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Tearlr ad»ertl*er4 by the half eolamn or eolamn, 
will be aHow«<t a deduction. 

BMihm notice* io editorial rolumm, ton twti per 
Nne. 

Leaded notion and adnetlseeeeete ia doable col
umn*, 60 per rent nxtra. 

taga) mdrerUswment* at rate*. 
Death' renoHed PRSI—ohituarit* at regular rates. 
Bii'lnfMi Carl* at one dollar per line. 
Jot I*RI<«T!SQ neatlr exerutod for PAV—Blank* al. 

•tyi on hand. 

business jjjimttrg. 
MtiitKflOK, - • • IOWA, 

LEE & KINNAIRD, 
* n  B A N K E R  8  

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 
R. R. COMPANY. 

JNO. IIOKRIDM, PreVt. J. Bnew* iW*V 

HORTII WESTERN R. R. 00. 
Office at Doeorith. Iowa. 

O. C. Int. President. I W. P. KIMBALL, tnti. 
H. K. AVCRII.L. See'.v. I K. COOLBT Att'y. 
K. IIALDWIN Chief Kn. I 9tf 

D R .  A K I N ,  

ad Surgeon; McGregor. lofk «ltf PhjriMan i 

WILLIAMS <fc IIA RVEY, 
Wb*t***l* and Retail llardwaro Merchant*, Sly 

HAYT & BUllDICK, 
Dealer* in Lumber, Shingle.* and Lath Main ItMlL 

MILLER A BASS, 
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Store*, and Ma*«fae-
tnrers of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron war*. Minium I 

MERRILL & BARRON, 
(Sueeeiwon to Joae* it law ) fit 

Itnaleri in Dry OIMXII BOOT* Shoe* and leather Hat* k 
Cap* Ready-made Clothing llou«e PurniihinK Ooodi 
Hardware Urowiei and Quoeu'i Ware, at the old 
MM4 Main Street. 

SCOTT A BROTHER, 
Wlelmh Grocer i and Dealer* ia Clothing. Htkjiti UK 
Faney Dry (Jood«. Also. Crockery and Hardware.— 

(•^.frxluee bought and Sold. 

^ YJVLANDKRS, 
Dealer In Oreeerie*. Pporinloni and General Merehan-
di*e. New frame Sleek, Itf 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law and Real Rrtato Agent. 
Taie* paid for n«u-r*<ii4eat«. Notes and Account* e*4-

OIBee ever Planderi' Store. 

ORLANDO McCRANEY. 
•eaeral Real K<tat* Ageat McOregor Iowa. Will at
tend to the purchase and c*l* of Real Krtate in any 
portion of Northwestern Iowa. Locate Land Warrant*; 
eater Land; Invert money ou good Mcurity; pay Tax**. 
Investigate Title*. At., ke. 

BLIA* M. WILLIAM*. lARroBD L. Nit. 

WILLIAMS dt PECK, 
Attornev* and Councilor* at Law. Will practice In 
all the Court* of tko Stat*. MeOregor, Clayton Co., 
Iowa. *I«f 

RODNEY IIL'RLBUT, 
Attorney at Law, Notary PubUe and Jwtio* Of He 
Peace. 

t ; R. S. WOOD, 
Waleh'I'Wffe' and Jewplcr ro«peetfully hllbrwM WlO Htl-
INl af Motiregor and vicinity that he if earry ing on the 
^h,,e bu<ia«M one door ea^t ef Miller A Daw. 

All kind* ef Watehe*. Clteks and Jewelry neatly 
•Itenrl and repaired. All work warranted. 

DR. J S. KING, JR., 
Phnieian A Surgeon, Will be found at the Dmg Ftorrof 
J. !>. King Jr. £ Co.. exroptwlien absent prolr»ionally. 

Having practiced twelve year* among We-trrn <t.*-
eai*ee. he feel* himself prepared to attend to all rv«i 
day and night. Special attontlon given to di»ea»ej of 
th* Lung*. 10 ®r 

D. BAUGII, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Merchandise, Stovw* 
Puraitur* Ac. 

HOMER E. NEWELL, 
I* M* in full hlvt Th* flood* that he daily display* 
CAM fist* of a full Stock of Book* Stationery Wall l'a-
per. Wrappinpt Paper. Card*. Card Board and iu fact 
every thiag appertaining to the trade. Me reliant* in 

iptwinr uii eumnue Lis itock^ 41 

EAGLE IIOTEl« 
Tordney; Oppo^te the California Hotel. 

ALLEN «fe SOUTIIMAYO*.. 
Whele'sle and Retail Dealer*in firooerie*—Foreign and 
tnmntie l.iquor* kept conrtautly on hand for the Trade. 
Near the Public Square, , 7tf 

AM ERI OA XIIOUSE, ' 
By W. n. HAKDIMS. Main Street. 

THE WEEKLY NORTH IOWA TIMES. 
A. P. RICHARDSON, EDITOR. WE MARCH WITH THE FLAG AND KEEP STEP TO THE MUSIC OF THE UXION. 

— • • ,— • • •• i 

O.W SMITH, PUBLISHER. 

VOLUME 2, NO. 14. 
— < — 
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WHOLE NO. 66. 

Mf 

WESTERN HOUSE, 
It BOBTTCHBR. Main htrect. 

- *r 

UPPER IlOUSi, 
By J. MCMCLLBM. M*Iu street. • nltf 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
Doalar in Lumber. Shingles and Lath Lcv«*( 

JACOB KRAMER, 

ltf 

•+ 

Otintf MAKBR. Main street Mcoregor lowa. »• 

rrr 

MASONIC. 
free aud Accepted Ma«o«i!F TIFFLT meet MI 

the third Monday i-(eo*din2 the full Moon In each 
month. O. S. C. BCOTT. 

McGregor, I'eb. 19, '47. Seo'y. 

^llOFFMAN BENTON & CO. 
(SueeetmrM t» CMIM if Conkty.) 

Wholsoale Dealers In Oroosciee, Drags, Paint*, Oils Siaas 
l<k)itor«, Cigars, lie. 

HOFFMAN. LOI'IS BBXTOK. Jr.. J- V. D. BBHTOH. 

SHERMAN & WILSON, 
Wholesale and Retail dealerx kt Broocries, PtovMon* 
Boot* and Hhoo* Ac. 

ST. Meti*B*oa. 
• In 

i „ J, W. VANORMAN, 
Attorney at Law. and Real Rstato Agent. MeOregor, 

Land Warrant* located; Tax** of aoo-roiti 
A ended to and noiUetloni mad* wKh db|>ateh. 

IP Ueler to SIM} h Tbonai, Ch|e^. III. 

. n m • 1  *  
WAVERLY HOUSE, 

Ry A. M. KASTMAN, McUrotjor, Iowa. Arraugemmt* 
ka>e been made by which teauu «tt be kept at thl* 
House at (1,30 per night. 19 

isttllantoiis. 
r J. H. A W. GRANNIS, 

Dealer* In Dry flood* Oroearie* Ready-Xade Clothings 
Hardware. Queen's Warn. Tin War* Stone Ware Drug, 
and Mcdicine* OIR Paint*, Putty. <3la*s, Varnith. Ac 

Main street, Strawberry Point low*. ltf 

R. TBABOVT. J .  OLSBN. 

TEABOUT 4 OLSEN. 
Doalers In Dry Good* Clothing. Hats Caps. Boot* and 
Shoe* Hardware. Groceries Ac.. A*. 19" AU kind* of 
Produce Itough! and told. "VS FraukvUi*, Winne
shiek Co. Iowa. Stf 

NOBLE, ODELL «k DRUMMOND, 
Atlorneyi at Late, 

Will praotlo* In the Supreme and DUtHet Cowta *f the 
Stat*. 

RBVBBM NIHIL* > McGregor Clayton 0*., 
WILLIS DKUMMOMO, ) Iowa. 
ELITAII ODKLL Uu Wen berg Clayton Co.. I«M. 

S. HUXT1XGTOX. 
wnaAwtumr of Writing Fluid and Whole

sale and Retail Dealer in liooka and Stationery. 
Windsor, lay ton Co., Iowa, Ma j 29. 24tf 

ZEIGLKR <t MeOLATHERTY. 
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  

West Union, ... lowu-
Will buy nnil sell lands, pay taxes, mako col-
lections, Ac., Ac., n34 6nj. 

AM URIC AX HOUSE-
Front Street, (Near klic F«irry Lnndinij,) Gut-

tctibt're, Iowa. ItngKagu taken to and from UiS 
Hoats r'r< e of h ar^e. 

n34tf K (}. ROLF, Proprietor. 

AMERICAN HOUSE" 
Roth enter, Minnetoia. 

Stage* leave this House Daily for aU part* of the 
Territory. A Livery attached. 

C. COLE, Proprietor. 

A. I. BATON T. D. FOOLSB. 

EATON & POOLER, 
Attorney* and Counselor* at Law, Orage, Mltchcl Co.» 

Iowa. Prompt atu ntieo will be given to collecting, to 
baying and selling Real KHate, to paying taxes, and to 
any and all busiaee* entrusted to our care. Satisfac-
torr reference* will be given if required. 

64 KATON A POOLER. 

M ON ON A. 
//. C. MAR T1X, .V. i). 

P H Y S I C I A N  i S U R O E O N .  
Office on Main atreet, west of the MoDona Hotel. 

M<>nona, May 'it', '.">7. n311f 

ST. JULIEN SALOON, 
VO&TJZ 8I9li AX AIT 8T., 3TJU.B. XII* 

KAXSIST9, 

McGregor,. . Iowa. 
THB BBST OP IMPOBTBD 

Mites ^ Jiquars, 
SPLENDID RESTAURANT & BILL

IARD ROOMS. 
C.P. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

sa 
tar A f*w Day Boarder* oan be aoeommodatod if 

application be made soon. 

YOUNG AMERICA 

Saloon & Restaurant, 
Prairie du Chien, Upper Town, Wit. 

D. H. ROSENSTE1N, Proprietor. 
at all hour*. M 

W, R. M E A 0s 
Attorney at Law, Nino Oregon. Howard 

County, Iowa. 
WiU give slrict attention to all froteuional. buna*** 

*ntru*ted to his care. Collections made and pro
ceed* promptly remitted. 

R B F B K B N O S 9 .  
Hon. G. W. Jone*, Dubuque, 
Hon. W. T. BnrVcr, " 
Hon. Ben M. .Samuel*, " 
Col. H. 11. Heath, «« 
Hon. T. A. Oiborno, Mayville, New Toffc. 
Hardin Nowlin, CVutralia, Iowa. BI 

Huntington & Knight, 
HAVK just received a few more ca«os of thoao extra 

BOOT.i. at the 

WIXDSOR UXIOX STORE, 
which they offer for sale a* low a* ever for cash or good 
short credit. We are alio receiving from the East eve
ry variety of 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery, <&c., 

Which we can sell and will sell a* low a« ran be bought 
at McGregor, or any other place ia Northern Iowa.— 
Rememlter the place to pet good good* and got them 
cheap 1* at the Windsor 17nl«n Store. 

Wliid<er, Parmer*burgh, P. O., Oct., 13, 1857. 63 

EVANS & EGBERT, 
Dealer* in Poraign and Domestic Dry Goods Grocoit** 
Hardware Nail* Crockery. Stove* lren Glass. Queens-
Ware Purnitnre. Sa«h and Panning I'tensil*. 

DEAN, FRENCH dr EMERY. . 
Dealer* la Pry Good* Groceries Hardware Nail* Crock
ery Stoneware Stove, and m.-.ntifarturer» of Sheet Iron 
and Tin Ware. (Port Ofllce Building 

ST R . F O  S T E 1 ! »  
Physician A Surgeon OSN at his re*id*ace on Main 
Street wert of the Monona Hotel. 

T. II. BARNES, 
Phyriclan k Surgeon. Monona Iowa. Dr. Barnes will 
be found at his residence unless absent on professional 
business. ttf 

CHARLES S. D. JONES, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
Xo. 1, Corner of Moi* ami Sixth Street, 

Dubuque, .... Iowa. 
BKma molt: 

lion. Bernhart Ilenn, ;llon. Thsf hllus Parson*, 
Fairfield, lowa.;IIon. Emory Washburn, 

Hon. James M. Love, ; Law Faculty, Cambridge, 
U. S. District Judge, Mass. 

Keokuk, lowa.'Bernard G. Canlield, 
Col. Robert Robinson Att'y, Chicago, I1L 

Middlctown, Iowa.!Hon. Wm. if. Bodlev, 
Hon. Jao. MeKeon, V. 8.! LouUv file, Ef. 

Did. Att'y, N. Y. City.!Bonoi*t, Sbaw 4c Co., 
Hon. Jehu A. Dix, New Orleans, U, 

N. Y. City.jilon. A. 0. Penn, 
Hon. James Campbell, >ew Orleans, La. 

late P. M. Gen., PhUa.;tIen. Reoerdy Johnson, 
Col. Jame* Page, Pliila. < Baltimore, MC 
Peter Waples, K*q. Phila. ;Col. Loul* T. Bogy, 
L. A. Benoist & Co., St. Louis, Me. 

Bankers, St. Lout*, Mo.'lion. John F. Darby, 
Hon. Joel Parker, ! Kt. Louis, Me, 

09" Collections made and prooood* promptly r*mi^ 
ted. [55] 

CLAYTON LODGE No. 70. 
Of A. P. Jt A. M.; Monona. Clayton County. Iowa, 

uieete on 1 riday preceding the full moon in each month. 
Cha«. A. IIBAM W. M.; J. T. II. SCOTT S. W.; II. 

Fsrr.BV J. W.; B. 11. OLM»TB»;Treas; WM.II.THOMF-
•«>N 

EGBERT HOTEL, 
By Atwood Sackrider. This w«il known House has been 
put in compli'tc order hy the fr»*eii« Proprietor and 
Traveler' may rely upon being well treated; at re a* on-
able charge*. Walker's Stage Lines eliange at thl* 
Hou.«e daily. 
Ii •*• 

D U B U Q U E .  

PEOSTA HOUSE, 
(LATB CITT IIOTBt ) 

Corner Main and 4th Streets, Dubuque, low*. 
B. F. WlJOHBfTBK, O. O. NOBBtt, 

Late of We tern Hotel. N. Y.. Proprietor*. 
This House ha* been re-fitted and re-ftirnished through
out and offers accommodation* not surpassed by any 
Motel in the MY.«t. »->_ Stages arrive aud depart daily 
for aU part* of the country. fitf 

HOLMES & AVERY, 
Wholesale Grocers and Cummlvion Merchant*. *nd 

Dealers in Winei. Liquw Porter and Ale. Corner of 
low* aud Fourth street*. Dubuque Iowa 7tf 

BARR & CO., 
Dealers in Dry Good* Carpet*. Oil Cloths, Window 

shade*, mats, rug*. Ac. No 108 Main street. 3 

JOHN LOW, M. D., 
•pporite American Uotcl, In Evans* Blook. 

i 
PRALHLE DU CJ1IEX. 

MONDELL HOUSE. 
By R. W. Mnadell 4>rt«r Bluff and Minue:ota Streoti 

. ««aWc da Cbkn, Wis. 

NORTHWESTERN HOUSS, 
iljrlf. Otto, Netuhardt's Block Cnreh Street Psairie du 
rhlen. Wis. 

J. WHITNEY JR. M. D., 
Phyridaa A Surgeou. iOfllcc in Stoner'* Building a*ar 
H. R. Depot) Main uroot. Prairie dn Chi*n Wbeonsta 

, JOHNSON BULLOCK, 
AU**n|o< aad Coun^elon At Law. Ode* no Chureh 
VHwet np|>okite tne Po;t Othce. Prairie du China. 

MARQUElTE HOUSE, 
Kear It R, Depot, Lower Teru, Prairie du Chien, Wis., 
ATkOfcl-U MAYKH. Proprtvtor. C<»uBMt«d with thi 
House is * HilU*r<l T«M* A t'.«Hng f*leoa. Alr« ei-

B* K*bU«( Ac*oauttud»MMi. 
r T 

GEO. L. CHASE. 
(Formerly Styles »V Chase,) 

Manufacturer and Wholesale dealer in Boot* Shoes and 
Rubbers No. 23. Main street 0; i)0?ite the Julicn llou.-* 

GILBERT & BUCHANAN, 
Wholesale and Ketail Dealerj in Boots & Shoe*. 
IbS. Main fctrcet. 

Xo. 

JOHN HOEY, 
Wholesale Grocer, nml Denier in Imported T1r*iidio> 
Wines and Cigar*. Corner Main tuid Jiixtli street*. 

G a I/ T V E JY m M R 
Fair and Market. 

THE pubseribt-r takes this occasion to ex
press his obligations to the people of Clayton 
County for the eeiicioua patronage cxb ndt-d to 
him tlius fur in liis effort to <-st tl>li«h a 1'airand 
Market at (tutenberg. The sale* will be con
tinued on the fit*t Monday of each month, 
when all those who wish to st-U or buy Ilom*, 
Cattle, t-'heep and llogs are requested to at: 

tend. 
He would also tender hi* services to the peo

ple of the ounty as an Auctioneer. Ilis term* 
are very reasonable and he will always endeavor 
to render satisfaction to his employers. 

DANIEL E.MEYER. 
July 3d, 1857. n3£-6m. 

•V MoOv»gor Fortwcr! 

At McGregor now there I* feasting and fun, 
|Tnr the OYSTKR season hasjurt begun : 
Yon can have th*m Raw, or Stewed, or i'rM, 
In ail the shape? thct a dish can be tried ; 
>"r**h from the !>II*LL, KEO or CAM. 
In doien- or gallons—to *uit each man. 
Along the rtrect* there are ['lenty of placo* 
Where a trifl" of cash makes uniliDR faco* ; 
Hut among the boy*—we speak a* we feel, 
There are none like MBTZGBII to get up a meal ; 
He flank* th* Plates with LAUBR SO nioe 
To •wim the beautie*—plea-e take our advice, 
When you find in your pocket a quarter to spar*, 
juft stop at the OBM—MSTZOBB is there 
ltcady to furni<h a* rich adith 
A* the heart of man or woman could wish, 
At a price i|iiile low—m> co*ne along roon 
To HARDING'S BLOCK iu the GEM HA LOOM. 

Nov. 4. M 

H. s. onA>6ca. a. NOBLK. 
o. H'CUXET. J. LINTON. 

I L  S .  G R A N G E R  A  C O .  
BANKER AND LAND AGENTS, 

XcGRKUOR, • - - IOWA. 
Collections made and remitted, Exchange 

bought and sold on all the principal Cities of the 
U.S. Interest 'allowed on Spccial Deposits, 
Loans negotiated ou good security, money in
vested for non-resident a, &c. AIBO, will attend 
to the Purchase and Sale of Real Estate, pay 
taxes, inreatigate titles, and do all business con
nected with a Land Ayencj business. 
Office up Blairt in EvansXNew Brick Building. 

M'aregor, Iowa, May 29, *57. n34tf 

CTJTAFOVT * FECK, 
TXEALEKS in all descriptions of Thrrahing 
I /Machines, lteapers, Grain Drills, Kanuing-

MUls, Corn-8hellers, Straw-Cutters, lloise 
Rakes, Flows, Cultivators, 1'ort ibk Haw and 
Grist Mill* Eastern Lumber, and Democratic 
Waggons, Open, and Top buggies, and Agri
cultural Implements generally. 

Warehouse, upper end of Main Street, 
McGucuoa, ..... IOWA. 

CT Particular attention glrcn to Consign-
meuts. 

HOUEET UBANT, JOnN K. PRCS. 

CHURCH & HOUGH 
NNOUNCE to their triendi and 
acauaintaucc* that they have 

owe the leweo* of th* BUAUtt _ 
KALOON at McGregor, and that hcnaiier 

all th* good things to b* lound in the country or city 
will be served up lor th* accommodation of guests. 

It Is their dmfeu to tender th* Eatiug Dopartmrat a* 
ooaplct* a* can he found aoj~where in th* Writ. Oys
ters ia any shape denlivd will b* furnish
ed on call ; Beef-stonk, Tendon stesk, Fowt", F1>h, 
Game of aU kinds, iu a word, wUat*v*r eon bo obtain
ed that ai>p*tlte demand* will be fot up at short ootid-
and at reaniuabl* prices. 

Th* Bar i* luppUed with good Liquors Ale, Beer, ke. 
Choi* Cigars *i«v* o* hand. Custom Is r**|>*ctfully 

|»*VOst.ft. -'W j 

Improved Process of Tanning. 
E. DANIEL* of Elkhorn, Wi*., has ducovared 

a new procew of tanning leather entirely with
out bark, in a short »pac* of time and very 
cheap—bo*ide* which the leather is fully equal 
If not superior to the bert bark tanned leather. 

The time occupied range* from 5 to 20 days, 
according to the nature of the hide* to be tan. 
nt'd. 

The material* u»»d are mainly vegetable, and 
are very cheap and abundant. The co-t of ma
terials is about equal to good oak bark at |2 a 
cord. The cost of fixtures, such as vat*, to not 
one-fourth as much a* in the (.ark process. No 
macliiniT} is u.«ed in tho butiue.'s. 

A very respectable tannery, capable of manu
facturing from 8 to 12 thousand dollar* worth 
of leather annually can l>e ertalili-hcd at an 
exi't-n-e of from $100 to t'iOO, exclunre of the 
building. 

I have obtained the entire right for the Stato 
of Iowa, and will furnish samples and give any 
dc.ired information in relatiou to th? business. 

Tho <TOCO.«S and the leather have been fully 

Lroved during tho la*t tliree years and are now 
ring broug'ut into general n o. 
Tauuerie^ are boiiijj ivtaMuhed at McGregor, 

Clayton Co., Wa'. iville, Allauiakee Co., aud at 
We l I'niou, Fnyfttc Co., Iowa. 

The price* of rights va»y with the location.— 
County rights sell for from f500 to f'iOOO ; town 
right* from 2 to S hundrod ; shop rights, from 
1 to 3 hundred dollar*. 

Address, t,. K. HAWKS. 
Whitewater, Wir 

Law Office and Land Agcncv, ] 

L E W I S  B E N T O N ,  
( L A T K  O F  T I 1 E  C I T T  O F  N E W  T O R K , )  

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
McGr<$or, Clayton County, Iowa. 

PSi w. SCHMIDT fn 
WILL be glad to receive all your custom 

in the 
Boot SL Shoe Line. 

His Stock is selected with care—good work
men are employed* and every effort made to 
merit public confidence. 

MENDING done at short notice. 
Upper Main St., McGregor. 25; ly 

C. ef. Learned. 
Attorney at Law, Real Estate and Gen

eral Commercial Agent, 
MCGREGOR, .... IOWA. 

Will attend to the puichaae sad sale of Real 
Estate—examination of titles, payment of 
Taxes,Ac. Will undertake the collection of 
debts and guarantee prompt return. 

Uaa for sale several valuable tracts of Land, 
Town Lots and Mill rroperties, in Iowa and 
Wisconsin, which offer strong indueeuents to 
speculators or those seeking safe and permanent 
investments. 
( Office over Catlin <£ Starke' Store.) 

McGregor, Iowa, Sept. 1. '57 nl83m 

P O E T R Y .  

' Larry BfMnllea. 
Larry M'Mullen w** clerk In a store 
Where dry-goods by wholesale were sold ; 
The mo.-t of his business wa* sweeping tho 
And knocking the box** about tho door ; 
Of writing and reading he knew nothing 
Than the colt that is half a year old. 

Wow a rich widow from Llbbar**n *SM ' 
To purchaso aoos* murdhandlse rart,' 
And to packing It up in a box Larry Weflt, 
But, a tittle bit corned, and with labor o'< 
II* stumbled, and fell in a l>ox that wa* m«*nt 
For a different description of war*. 

All night he lay fnug in a beautiful IIIBBM. 

TBI morning crawled o**r the sky j 
Then to nail up the boxo* the carpenter caaMy 
According to orders he fastened th* *ame, 
And the place was ro dark that nobody oootd Wame 
If Larry ho did not ospy-

Then the fellow who marked all the box** drew nigh, 
And a bad piece of business he made, 
For he wrote on the box in which Larry did lie— 
"For Mrs. McLaughiiu ; take care and keep dry." 
Alas for poor Larry, how soon he would die. 
If the scurvy command was obeyed I 

The box was sent on by the railroad in haaU, 
In the widow's fine dwelling it rat, 
And the widow, who liad a mechanical ta<te, 
Next seized on a hatchet and quickly uncasad 
M'Mullen, who roared like a terrified baste, 
"Och ! finithrrccn.*, what arc ye at ?" 

The widow wa* horribly frightened at first 
At what seemed an infernal machine, 
Expecting to see fifty Hem's fr jm It l urst! 
But when she discovered a man wa* the worst, 
Her fears were all ended, her doubt* were (Ripened 
And her rapture plain to be seen. 

"Ocli ! Molly, look here!" thugshecried toh*r BUdd, 
"Come see what the marchints hav*sent! 
I wrote for such thing* as a widdcr might nail*, 
And Taith but the fellows have strictly obeyed, 
Bad luck to me now but I'll see them well paid, 
For they give me in tire content. 

•Where am IT' rays Larry, 'Fair darlint, yon'r* hero,' 
The widow replied with a smile 
Cries the lad ' So I am, sure enough, but I iear 
1 have sent the wrong box.' -Never mind It my dear' 
£ald Mistress McLaughlin, and gavo Uaa a^MF , 
That cut to his heart like a file. 

"It's happy I am, then," MeMullen rejoindS, 
"If the good< suit your ladyship's tasto. 
If BNBY goods are wanted, you'll sartainly find 
That I'll salt you at one*, Ibr I'm that very kind." 
"Very well, then," says >h«, "that's th* good* to my 

miad, 
AM now, tot us send for th* Praist I" 

Tho Family Man. 
If JOHN *. Mil. 

1 oneo WM ajsily young beau, 
And knew how to pick up a lkn. 

But I've don* «ith all that, yon mnat 
For now I'm a family man. 

Whan a -<partn*r" I ventured totafca, 
Th* ladi** all favor*d the plan ; 

They vowed I wa* certain to make 
"Such an excellent fkmlly man I" 

If I travel by land or by watur, 
I have charge of some Susan or Ana ; 

Mrs. Jone* is rure that her daughtw 
I* cafe with a family man I 

Th* trunk* and band-boxes round 'eaa, 
With something like horror 11 

Bnt though I utter,' confound '• 
I smile—like a family man 1 

I was one* as gay as a templar, 
Bnt levity's now under ban ; 

Tonng people mu*t have 
And I am a family man. 

The dub men I meet in the city 
All treat me as well as tbey eaa 

And only exclaim, 'what a pity 
Poor Tom is a family man 1" 

I own I am getting quite p«n*iv* ; 
Ten children, from David to Dan 

!• a family rather expensive ; 
Brt then I'm a fiunily man. 

GEO. I. DMIIDI CO. 
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CJ O li KE SPON PENCE. 

For the North Iowa Tim**-

New Oregon, Howard Co , Iowa. 

Tne superior advantages of location, togeth
er with the enterprising and energctic character 
of its people' stamp New Oregou emphatically 
as one of the conspicuous poin's among the 
galaxy of thriving towns inviting and encour
aging imigration to Northern Iowa. 

West of Decoiah, this place has no business 
rival springing up for a diatanco of forty miles, 
or east of the westt-rn limits of the County Of 
Howard;and in a northern and so.ithcrn direc
tion, there is an e^ual extent of country tribu
tary to this point. 

Aud. when we consider the vaat increase 
and still rapidly increasing population of thifi 
and the adjoining counties, both in Iowa 
and Minnesota, and learn, also, that this is a 
natural outlet through which ull this living tide 
must pass in its transit to and from the Missis
sippi, we oie enabled through the bright vista 
of time to catch a faiul glimpse of the busi
ness iinpoitance and real greatness that will 
surely be developed in the future destiuiea of 
New Oregon. 

Counties adjoining ours are covered to a 
great extrnt with paper towns, that only have 
an existence in Ihe brains of some fanciful and 
fruitful dreamer. Xol so with Howard County, 
/(« population, instead of congregating togeth
er at | ointa unimportant for their natural ad
vantages, turn their attention to the arts of 
huabandiy, and thus are developing the resour
ces of the County with unexampled rapidity, 
and facilitating the growth and unparalleled 
prosperity of Mis, its oeutral business town. 

New Oregon is sixty miles from McGregor 
in a nothwasterly direction, being situated in 
Town y®. Range II ; is leas than two years 
old; numbers CS dwellings, and contains 
population of 500 inhabitants. 

The town occupies an elegant plat of ground 
in the valley of the Turkey River,' extending 
upon eaeh aide back upon the fine table lands, 
overlooking the magnificent meandcrings of 
the noble stream among the lofty bills below 

The lands upon 'he north are the choicest 
quality of prairie, interspersed with here and 
there a lovely grove ; are highly productive, 
and many of them in a good Mate of cultiva 
tion. 

Upon the south is a dense and extenaive 
body of valuable timber, ten or twelve miles 
iu length from east to weat, and four to five in 
width north and south. 

Advantages such as theae are not lightly 
viewed by the emigrant to anew country, and to 
this in part m3y be attributed our unrivalled 
prosperity. Tho population is chiefly compos 
ed of that peculiar tpecies of the ytnus horns' 
familiarly known as the "live yankee,*' the pe 
culiar traits and characteristics of whom, place 
them conspicuously before, sad challenge the 
admiration of tbe world. The business of the 
town is a* rariod as tho wants of tbe West, 
and may be summed np about as follows, vis: 
Prominent dealers in dry goods, with a gener
al assort meet necessary to supply the trade of 
the country, may be mentioned, Sabine St, 
Moon, C. O. Schellenger, P. 0. Kirkpatiick 
and C- M. Munson ; dealing in hardware, with 
the tadispt nsab}« ''fixias" theretoappertaining. 

may be fouad O. T. Barber, who will liberally 
and amply supply the calls of the public. In
gredients to intisfy the wants of the "inner 
man," can I* had at the 'Meat Market' of Geo. 
Eck, and at the "Harlow House'* or the"Ea. 
gle Exchange'' it can be "dr ne up brown."— 
For "the ills flesh is heir to,'' remedies may be 
had at the wholesale Drue; Store of JotA S. 
Lawver. Tiro Blacksmith shops, a Boot A 
Shoe sh ip, a Cooper shop and several Carpenter 
and Joiners' rhope, a Shingle Factory and a 
Tailor's shop, are among the prominent insti
tution* established and liberally sustained in 
our village. A Cabinet shop lias just been 
opened and promises a successful ond remu
nerative business to the enterprising proprie
tor**, Allen tc Fellows, and a valuable and 
cheap furniture to the people of Northern Iowa 
end Southern Minnesota. A Harness Maker 
would find this one of the finost points in 
Norlhern Iowa. * 

We PURtain a school that surpasses, perhaps 
anything now in operation in this section of 
Iowa, considering the age of our town, togeth
er with other circumstances. It is t;nder the 
supervision of H. F. Putnam as Principal, with 
Miss Maria Carpenter as Assistant ; numbers 
80 pupils and will continue to thrive so long ag 
its p- escnt patrons remain the residents of New 
Oregon. 

PLO W MANUFACTOR Y. 
An extensive shop for tlie manufactory o^ 

Plows of every description required, owned 
and under the direction of Mr. Walker, who 
has long been engaged in that business at Ga
lena, and who brings a good reputation for 
*kill in the business, is now in successful ope
ration. The establishment itnst prove as Iwne-
ficial to the hnrdy agriculturalist of the adjoin
ing counties in Iowa and Minnesota, as it will 
be profitable to the enterprising j ruprietw. 

MILLS. 
Wo can boast of advantages in this respect, 

the want of which seriously retnrds the pros, 
perity of many otlierwiao valuable business 
and agricultural \ointa in this section of Iowa. 
A valuable Steam Saw Mill is located within 
the limits of the village, and one mile below a 
Saw Mill driven by water power, and one mile 
above as good a Grist Mill and Flouring Mill 
as the state of Iowa can hoest, driven by water 
power also, is in operation and gives the beet 
of satisfaction. To the gentlemenly and en
ergetic pmprieton, Messrs. Harris St. Co., Is 
much credit due f<>r their well directed ef
forts for the substantial good of Howard Conn, 
ty and the early development of the Lest inter
ests of this vicinity. 

There is also a fine water privilege within 
the limita of our village that has recently 
changcd bands for the small sum of $1500, and 
ia to be improved the enduing summer by the 
erection of a fine atone Fb uring Mill. 

NEWSPAPER. 
As an evidence of the enterprising and en-

crgrtic character of our place, it ia proper to 
notice the fact of the formation of a joint atock 
Printing Association, with a capital stock of 
#8400, organised here within the past few 
weeks, all the atock of which is now taken by 
tho lest and mo*t responsible men in Howard 
County. The object of the association is to es
tablish at this placc, and publish the "Howard 
Cotinty Sentinel," and by such mouthpiece to 
give Howard County the notice she so eminent
ly deserves. The atoik of tho association i* 
divided into shares of $*25 each, upon which 
assessments are to be levied by a board of di" 
rectors, wlim the iltmandd of the association 
may require. I's officers consist of the follow
ing pcreons President, S. M. Cole ; Vice 
President, P. D. Sabin: Treasurer, M. M 
Moon ; Secretary, W. R. Maad. Directors, J.. 
F. Mitchell, Judge Upton, C. M. Munson, E. 
W. Allen. John S. Lawver, J. J. Clemmer and 
Geo. W. b'chotu'ld. A better opening than this 
cannot be fsund for a jractical printer who 
may wish to engage in the publication of a 
newspaper, and has not an abundance of the 
•'root of evil'' for conducting such an enterprise. 
The press and material will be obtained and 
brought on immediately, and a printer coming 
well recommended can have the control of the 
paper forthwith ; and fast as he may wish, the 
stockholders without doubt, will transfer their 
stock and make liim solo proprietor of the con
cern ; giving him in the meantime all the sup
port ncccsssa'y to mako the paper, if properly 
conducted, popular and influential. 

Previous to the i.'lst of Oct. last. New Ore
gon had no Post Office. Since then, I am in
formed by ihe P. M., that tho receipts of the 
office have been for the quarter just closed 
$71,60,. Wh:i\ let me a^k, speaks more potent, 
ly in commendation of the importance of New 
Oregon as a business point, than a fact of such 
stubbornnes4 as the above ? As to the profess
ional men of the town, the people are so healthy 
and so honest, Heaven bless them, how oan they 
live ? 

Very truly vour-«, 
W. R. M. 

S B — "  

all. Bob, be honest; never tako a man's 
trick wot don't belong to you, nor "slip" 
cards, or "nig," for then you can't look 
your man in tho face, and when that's 
the case, there's no fun in the game ; 
it's regular "cut throat." So now, Bub, 
farewell; remember wot I tell you, and 
you'll be sure to win, and if you don't, 
carves you right if you get "skunked." 

Adventure with a large Snake. 

The sun had just passwl the meridian 
in a cloudless sky ; there was scarcely 
a bird to be seen, for the winged inhabi
tants of the forest, as though overcome 
by heat, had retired to the thickest 
shade : all would have been like mid-

voice of the pi-pi-yo every i.ow and 
then resounding from a distant tree. I 
was sitting, with a littlo Horace in my 
hand, on what had once been the steps 
which formerly led up to the now moul
dering and dismantled buildiog. The 
negro and his littlo dog cams down the 
hill in haste, and I was soon informed 
that a snake had been discovered ; but 
it was 9 young one, called the Bush-
master, a rare and poisonous snake. 

I instantly rose up, and laying hold 
of tho eight-foot lance, which was close 
by mo, 'Well, then, daddy," said I, 

quicker than usual; and I felt those 
sensations which one has on board a 
merchant vessel in war time, when the 
captain orders all hands on deck to pre
pare for action, while a strange vessel is 
coming down upon us under suspicious 
colors. 

We went slowly on *io silence, with
out moving our arms or heads, in order 
to prevent all alarm as much as possible, 
lest the snake glide off, or attack us in 
self-defence. I carried the lance per
pendicularly before me, with the point 
about a foot from the ground. The 
snake had not moved ; and on getting 
up to him I struck him with the lance 
on the near side, just behind the neck, 

night silence were it not fojr the shrill^and pinned him to the ground. That 
moment the negro next to me seized the 
lance, and held it firm in its place, white 
I dashed head foremost into the den to 
grapple with the snake, and to get hold 
of his tail before he could do any mis
chief. 

On pinning him to the ground with 
the lance he gave a tremendous loud 
hiss, and the little dog ran away, howl
ing as he went. We had a sharp fray 
in the don, the rotten sticks flying on 
all sides, and each party struggling for 
superiority. I called out for the second 
negro to throw himself upon me, as I 

'we'll go and have a look at the snako.' j found I wa3 not heavj' enough. He did 
I was bare-foot, with an old hat and j so, and the additional weight was of great 
check-shirt and trousers on, and a pair 
of braces to keep them up. The n<?gro 
had his cutlass, and, as wo ascended the 
hill, another negro, armed with a cut
lass, joined us, judging from our pace 
that there was something to do. The 
little dog came along with us, an&wlien 
we had got about half a mile in the 
forest the negro stopped, and pointed to 
the fallen tree. All was still and silent. 
I told the negroes not to stir from the 

service. I had now got firm hold of his 
tail, and after a violent struggle or two, 
he gavo in, finding himself overpowered. 
This was the moment to secure him.— 
So, while the first negro continued to 
hold the lance firm to the ground, and 
the other was helping me, I contrived 
to unloose my braces, and with them 
tied up the snake's mouth. 

The snake now finding himself in an 
unpleasant situation tried to better him-

placo where they were, and keep the ! self, and set resolutely to work ; but we 
little dog in, and that I would go in and 
reconnoitre. 

I advanced up to the placo slowly and 
cautiously. The snako was well con
cealed, but at last I made him out; it 
was a coulacanara, not poisonous, but 

overpowered him. We contrived to 
make him twist himself round the si.aft 
of the lance, and then prepared to con
vey him out of the forest. I stood at 
his head, and held it firm under ray 
arm ; one negro supported the belly, 

large enough to have crushed any of us jand the other the tail. In this order we 
to death. On measuring him afterward 
he was a little over fourteen feet long.— 
This species of snake is very rare, and 
much thicker in proportion to his length 
than any other snake in the forest. A 
coulacanara of fourteen feet in length is 
as thick as a common boa of twenty-
f >ur. After skinning this snake I could 
easily get my head into his mouth, as 
the singular formation of the jaws admits 
oi wonderful extension. 

* * * * * *  

On ascertaining the size of the seF-
pent which the negro had just found I 
retired slowly the way I came, and 
promised four dollars to the negro who 
had shewn it to me, and one to the other 
who had joified us. Aware that the 
day was on the decline, and that the 
approach of night would be detrimental 
to tbe dissection, a thought struck me 
that I could take him alive. 1 imagin
ed, if I could strike him with the lance 
behind the head aud pin liim to the 

began to move slowly toward home, and 
reached it after resting ten times; for 
the snake was too heavy for us to sup
port him without stopping to recruit our 
strength. As we proceeded onward 
with liim he fought hard for freedom ; 
but it was all in vain. 

Ho was put in a bag, and spent the 
night in his captor's bed-room ; and was 
killed and dissected next morning*— 
Watsrtoris Essays on Nut. Hist. 

from the Democrat ofth*31. 

The Rochester Murder. 
Mrs. Littles went to the ground be

low Falls Field, a little before 9 o'clock 
on the evening of Saturday, Doc. 19th, 
and was soon followed by Ira Stout ana 

Littles—the former armed with an iron 
weapon, supposed to havo been unknown 
to Littles, and the latter with the piece 
of a chair, found on the spot. On reach
ing the ground, a favorable position 
was sought by Ira, and the blows quick-

ground, I might succeed in capturing; ly given, which felled Littles and al-
him. ' When I told this to the negroes most instantly proved fatal. Littles 
they begged and entreated me to let never had the opportunity to resist or 
them go for a gun and bring more force, defend himself and tho blows were re-
as they were sure the suake would kill peated until he had almost ceased to 
some of us. 

I had beeti at the 6iege of Troy for 
nine years ; and it would not do now to 
carry back to Greece nil decemo nisi 
dedecus anno. I mean, I had been in 
search of a large serpent for years ; and 
now, having come up with one, it did 
not become me to turn soft. So, taking 
a cutlass from one of the negroes, and 
then ranging both the sable slaves be
hind me, 1 told them to follow me, and 
that I would cut them down if they 
offered to Ay. I smiled as I said this ; 
but they shook their heads in silence, 
and 6ecmed to have but a bad heart to 
it. 

When we got to the place the serpent 
had not stirred ; but I could see nothing 
of his head, and I judged by the folds 
of his body that it must be at the lur-
thest side of his den. A species of 
woodbine had formed a complete mantle 
over the branches of the fallen tree, al
most impervious to the rain or the rays 
of the sun. Probably he had resorted 
to this sequestered place for a length of 
time, as it bore marks of ancient settle
ment. 

I now took my knife, determined to 
cut away tho woodbine, and break the 

in the gentlest manner possible, 
* Wl I could get a view of his head. One 

S E L E C T E JD . 

Speaking by the Card. 

An Arkansas Father's AdvUs ts his Som. 

Bob, you are about leaving home for 
strange parts. You're going to throw 
me out of the game, and go it alone.— 
The odd* is agin you, Bob, but remem
ber always that industry and persever
ance are the winning cards ; they are 
the "bowers." Book laming and all 
that sort of thing will do to fill up with, 
like small trumps, but you must have 
the bowers to back 'em, else they ain't 
worth shucks. If luck runs agin you 
pretty strong, don't cave in and look 
like a sick chicken on a rainy day, but 
hold your head up and make believe 
you're flush of trumps ; they won&play 
so hard agin you. I've lived and trav
eled around some, Bob, and I've found 
out that as soon as folks thought you 
holt a weak hand, they'd all buck a^in 
you strong. So, when you're sorter 
weak, keep ou a bold front, but play cau
tious ; be satisfied with ap'int. Matiy's 
the hand Ive seen euchred 'cause they 
played for too much. Keep your eyes 
well skinned, Bob; don't let 'em "nig" 
on you ; recollect the game lays as much 
with the head as with the hands. Be 
temperate; never get drunk, for then, 
no matter how good your hand, you 
won't know how to play it; both bowers 
and the ace won't save you, for there's 
eartin' to be a "miss deal" or something 
wrong. And another thing. Bob, (this 
was spoken in a low tone,) don't go too 
much on the women; queens is kinder 
poor cards ; the more you have of 'em 
the worse for you; you might have 
throe, and nary a trump. I don't say 
discard 'em all; if you got hold of one j consolation that I was to bo betwixt 
that's a trump, it's all good : and there's them and the tnake. Indeed, my own 
sarthi' to be one out of lout. Jbid nbore! Iwert, in spit* of «11 I Aonld do, beat 

negro stood guard close behind me with 
the lance ; and near him the other with 
a cutlass. Tho cutlass which I had 
taken from the first negro was on the 
ground close by me in case of need. 

After working in dead silence for a 
quarter of an hour, with one knee all 
the time on the ground, I had cleared 
away enough to see his head. It ap
peared coming out betwixt the first and 
second coil of the body, and was flat on 
the ground. This was the very position 
I wished it to be in. 

I rose in silence, and retreated very 
slowly, making a sign to the negroes to 
do tbe same. The dog was sitting at a 
distance in mute observance. I could 
now read in the faces of the negroes 
that they considered this a very unpleas
ant aftair; and they made another at
tempt to persuade me to let them go for 
a gun. 1 smiled in a good natured man
ner, and made a feint to cut them down 
with the weapon I had iu my hand.—-
This was all the answer I made to their 
request, and they looked very uneasy. 

It must bo observed we were now 
about twenty yards from the snake's 
den. 1 now ranged the negroes behind 
me, and told him who stood next to me 
to lay hold of the lancc the moment I 
struck the snake, and that the other 
must attend my movement. Itnowonly 
remained to take their cutlasses from 
them ; for I was sure if I did not dis-

struggle. Mrs. Littles may assert, and 
probably will, that she was not aware 
that murder was intended ; but the con
versations with Ira, and her lonely visit 
to the appointed spot, are almost conclu
sive against her on this point. She did 
not strike a blow, and beyond doubt was 
shocked and frightened when the terri
ble deed was dono. The mangled body 
of her husband, and the consciousness 
of being guilty of the murder as an 
Accessory, for tho moment overcame her, 
and she passed through a sceno which 
no pen can adequately depict. 

Ira immediately dragged the body to 
the precipice, and not being familiar 
with the ground, fell down with it, a 
distance of nearly thirty feet, his shoul
der and arm striking so as to break the 
latter, as has been heretofore described. 
In his terror ho called to Mrs. Littles, 
and she not fully comprehending the 
cause or extent of the calamity, started 
to go to his assistance, and before being 
aware of danger, she too, went down the 
precipice, and in the fall broke her wrist, 
and sustained other slight injuries.— 
The bruises upon Mrs. L.'s face, <feo., 
were caused by tho fall. Her nose bled 
profusely, and her clothes were probably 
made bloody from this, ra'her tha'i by 
the blood from her murdered husband. 

Ira was for some time entirely help
less, having fainted away. He believed 
himself dying, and so told Mrs. Littles. 
He, however, recovered sufficiently to 
roll and drag Littles' body to the water, 
assisted, we presume, (though of this 
we are not positively informed) by Mrs. 
Littles. The latter got down to the 
oblique path with great difficulty, and 
hertoru skirts, broken combs, lost ro
sette, and the' burs in her clothes and 
hair, are accounted for by this fall, and 
by the subsequent clambering down and 
along the steep bank, and then up the 
path to the stone quarry. 

We are unable to state just how long, 
after the murder, before Ira and Mrs. 
Littles reached home ou Monroe street, 
but it is probable that the lad who testi
fied on tne trial told the truth, when be 
said he found them at home at half-past 
eleven. It is no more than reasonable 
to allow an hour from the time oi the 
murder until they again reached the top 
of the bank, and it may have been an 
hour and a half. In their faint and dis
abled condition, it would take them at 
least half an hour to walk home. At 
half-past eleven they were still sitting 
up, and from that time uutil tbe surgeon 
was sent for, plans were revolved for 
extricating themselves from the terrible 
condition into which they had plunged 
themselves. 

It will be teeu that both Ira Stout 

to aooept the attentions of othera, must 
be a mailer of opinion. 

In conclusion, we have to say. that wa 
are not mistaken in asserting, aa wa 
hare done before, that no other persona 
than Ira Stout and Sarah Littles were 
concerned in the murder. The main 
facts and incidents in the case are as we 
have given them above, and no "con
fessions" implicating other partiea 
are likely to be made, and will net be 
true if made. 

tnm tha Boeton Po*t» Baa. Sft» 

4ploy Correspondence—• A True Wife. 

We are insured by a friend who is 
personally cognizant of what he atataa, 
that the following piquant corrsepoai-
ence is genuine. A gentleman whoas 
business calls him a good deal from 
home, is accustomed to give the ousto« 
dy of his correspondence to his wife, 
an intelligent lady, who, in obedienoe 
to instructions, opens all lettera that 
oome in her husband'a absence; anawera 
such of them that she can, like aconfi* 
dential clerk, and forwards the rest to 
her liege lord at such places as he may 
have designated at hia departure. Dur
ing a recent absence of her husband, 
the lady received a letter, of which the 
following (omitting namea, datea a>kl 
places,) is a true copy:— 

"My Dear Sir:-r-I »aw * fine picture 
of you yeaierday, and fell in love with 
it, as I did with the original in W • 
last winter, when I saw you more than 
an hour, though I suppose you did not 
see me among so many. I fear you 
will think me forward in addressing 
you; bnt I trust you are as noble ana 
unsuspecting as you are handsome and 
brilliant- Perhaps you would like to 
know something about me—your ar
dent admirer! Well I am not very good 
at description, but I will say I am not 
married, (though you are. I am told.) 
My friends tell me I have not a pretty 
face, but only a good figure. I am m* 
ther petite, have black eyes, black hair, 
and a dark complexion—that is, I am 
what is called a 'brunette.' I am stop-
ping for a few weeks with my brother* 
in-law and sifter in this town, andt 
dearly wish you would meet me theife-
before I return to W At any ratb 
do not fail to write me at least a few 
words to tell mo whether I shall ev^r 
see you again/ and know you more m* 
timatety. Forgive my boldness, and 
believe aM, 

Tour friend, »-*.** 
To this Tettor the wife, who, by the 

by, has not the least knowledge of the 
person to whom she was writing, ma(|a 
the following answer: 

"Mademoiselle :• Tour letter of tlii 
inst., addressed to Mr.— , was 

duly received. Mr. 
husband, diiected me, when 
home some days ago, to open all hia 
letters, and to answer any of them that 
I conveniently could. As you soem to 
be rather impatient, I will answer your 
letter myself. I do not think your des
cription of yourself 'Till please Mr. 

. I happen to know that he dia* 
likes black eyes, and hates brunettes 
most decidedly. It is quite true (aa 
you seem to suppose.) that ho judges of 
women as he docs of horses; but I do 
not think your inventory of your points 
is complete enough to be satisfactory to 
him. Tou omit to mention your height, 
weight, wind, speed, and [here the word 
is illegible.] Taking your charms at 
your own estimate, I doubt whether 
they will prove sufficiently attractive to 
draw him so far as B • 1 merely for 
the satisfaction of comparing them with 
m schedule. You say you trust my 
husband is 'unsuspecting.' I think 
th^} is his nature, but yet he ia used tp 
drawing inferences, which are some
times as unkind as suspicious. You 
say you are unmarried. My advice to 
you is that you marry somebody, M 
soon as possible. In most cases, I 
would not reoommend haste; but in 
yours, I am convinced there is truth ia 
the proverb which speaks of the dan
ger of delay. Should you be so fortu
nate as to get a husband (which may 
God mercifully grant!) my opinion ia 
that you will consider any woman, who 
shonld write him snch a letter as this of 
yours, impertinent, and, perhaps, im
modest. 

I will deliver your note to Mr. -
when be retnrus, and also a copy of my 
reply which I a;n sure he will approve. 
I am*, with as much respect aa you per-
m«k 

Mat. ' • .** 
This was the end of tho correspond

ence. 

who is my 
he leu 

arm them they would bo tempted to i and Mrs. Littles had motives for getting 
strike the snake in time of danger, and j rid of tho husband of the latter. Weak 
thus forever spoil the skin. On taking j and insufficient as those motives may 
their cutlasses from them, if I might1 appear to others, it is impossible to 
judgo from their physiognomy, they 'judge how strong they may have s®cmed 
seemed to consider it as a most intole-1 to Ira and and h;s sister. Tha former 
rable act of tyranny in me. Probably 
nothing kept them from bolting but the 

stood in daily fear of an exposure which 
would compel him to leave tho placo in 
disgrace, while the degree of infatuation 
on the part of Mr& Littles, about get
ting lid of har huabaod, and being Tree 

A MAMMOTH DISTRICT.—Hon. Wm. 
II. M. Pusey, Senator elect from thia 
Senatorial District, will represent in the 
General Assembly ttcenty-lhree organized 
counties, be ing more than one-fourth of 
the whole number, aud considera Wy 
more than onc-foiwth of the entire ter
ritory of the State. 

While he is only one of thirty-ani 
members composing the Senate, each 
having an equal voice, a careful com
putation shows that the area of country 
composing his district, is much larger 
than either of tho States of .New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts or New 
Jersey—three times as large as Connec
ticut—nearly eleven times as large as 
the Stale of Delaware, and larger than 
Massachusetts, lihode Island and Con
necticut put together. Whose opinicna 
and voice should be entitled to equil 
weight with those of our Senator, .in the 
deliberations of that body ? We are 
happy to say that Mr. Pusey's mental 
endowments, natural and acquired, lua 
superior intelligence, liberal views and 
onergy of character, are oommeusurafco 
with tho importance of the intereata 
committed to his oharge.—Cows. Bluffs 
Bugle. 

ELDER CALIOCB'S APPSARATRTHT!— 

This notorious individual has been 
preaching in New York. Tbe Herald 
gives tho followiag description of hia 
personal appcarance: 

"Mr. Knlloch is a very fine looking 
young man. tall of stature and withal 
"sinewy, and of attractive presence.— 
He has a high Norman head; lofty, 
smooth forehead; unexceptionable whis
kers and beard of light, brown color, 
and hair of a darker tiat, which curia 
somewhat over his conspicuous front. 
His manner is calm ana his gesturea 
rather graooful; but bis voice haa a 
disagreeable drawl occasionally—par
ticularly in reading—which does not 
improve his elocution. Ho prtaohed 
yesterday without manuscript cr notes, 
and seemed to speak extempore, though 
his language was studied and elegant.— 
His general appearance and beariu^ are 
modest (for a martyr,) but stili no one, 
we think, can fail to discover a fair pro* 
portion of pluck in his constitution. It 

' shines out Doth through tha ttftftor aa4 
manner of hi* dHje©areefln: "-V4 


